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» >U M, 1 ytra at*» suffer 1er tin».
V* revenged»» «era tt her*»,

I iu heaven/ ",
The cu|>uiu made no reply, but turning 

^uk k’y upon fas heel, be Went to hi* cabin, 
■i mix did i loi and start to fellow him, but 
yet lie remained ou the decL There was 
a strange light in his eyes as he caught the 
revenge*lui expression upon Faulkners coun
tenance, ami then, as if a sudden thought 
had struck him, he went quickly to theca- 
boose and gave some hurried directions to 
the cook. Aller that he topk two or three 
hurried turns up and down the quarter deck 
anTtjten beckoning to Faulkner who stood 
sulkily leaning against the lee rail, he walk 
ed forward to the bills. The second mate 
followed his silent request, ahd io. a moment 
alter lie parsed the caboose, the cook came 
out and threw aveihoard the coffe lie had 
prepared for bvflakfast !

When Faulkner came up to the bitts, 
Boland cast a furtive glance around him, 
and then looking fixedly into his - compan
ion's eyes, he said:*#

« Faulkner, have you the courage to fol
low up the revenge you have sworn against 
the capiaio!’

* Yes.’ ,
* But you would not dare to take his 

life7
* I dare lake any man’s life who strikes

me.* ' *
Roland’s eye sparkled as he heard this, 

and he then asked :
4 But who would lake his place in com

mand?’
4 Who!’ returned Faulkner, with a per

fect appearance of honest intent. 4 Why 
who is there but you that is qualified!’

4 But if l were cautain would you follow 
me?’
' 4 Yes, even to the hoisting of the black 
flag, so that 1 had revenge.’

Boland grasped his companion by the 
band, and alter gazing a moment into lus 
face, he went on* and detailed the whole 
plot he had formed for taking the ship, 
l;»ndii% the cargo on the coast of Lower 
Guinea and going into the slave" trade.— 
His yecital was just the same that the sc- 
eoud^im^w bad heard while listening at the 

luiikheaÿ, and as he concluded,
he jaid.
' #<iw, Fulkrter, will you j iin us

Yes remlily : hut rrmemher it «hull be 
my hands that fiuds the life of Va^t. 
W atlark.”

“Then, eo ho it*” returned Roland— 
44 And now we mud have the maner sal
lied aa soon a* possible ; fnr VVallack in
tends to touch a' the Cape Verds, and we 
•re not more than three day* anil a« the 
farthest bo you must have him out of the 
way to nig il. I want to keep away to< 
Inorrow morning and run down between 
St Mathew* and Ascension.”

‘ Bui, soy R -land, wliy have you not put 
Wallack out < f the way before ihie? It 
Fnem* to me, if I had been in your place, I 
should have made quick work of It.'

4 Ho I should,' replied the villain, with a 
peculiar meaning smile: ‘but you see I hav^ 
been picking them off carefully. Had I 
known how the land lay with you, Wallack 
would not have been living now.’

When the two mon separated, it was un
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The Lord Justices of Aj 
Master of the Roll1 

Cluof Biro* if the Exchequer 
Chief Jutiiicod of the Commun Pleas. 

Lord Chiof Jus1 fees of the Queon's Bench. 
Chancellor of the Dutcby of Lancaster, 

Chancellor, of tho Exchequer.
The Right Hon. the Hvcreinry st War. 
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Bishops.
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tier Is.

Marquises.
Dukes. *

First Lord Commissioner of Her Majesty’s 
Treasury.

Earl Marshal of England.
■ Lord Gnat Chamberlain.

Lord Privy Seal*
Lord President of the Ceuacil.

Lord Archbishop of York.
Lord High Chancellor.

Lord Archbishop oi Caotarbury.
[At Temple-Bar, tho Lord Mayor carrying 
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r, in the shape in which 
let, the Act to ere- 
icipal Loaa Fund 

This measure ranks 
important of the session, 

rnceroa every borrowing 
whether town, townships, or 

section of the province to 
“ rable. If any municipality

to be bad in the Province, and In England 
they had risen so tnuch above the par that 
they could not ho purchased and brought 
hero to advantage. But the debentures to 
be Issued on sccooat of municipality* wl1' 
supply in abundance the securities wanted 
•• they are epecially made available 
for the purposce of banking. From the 
State of New York where it originated, 
the free banking law has travelled over a 
considerable portion of the Union, euccas- 
ive eilitioo of it have been imprinted on the 
statute b roke of different states ; and its 
permanence promise* to be ■■ lasting a* 
its popularity baa Lee»®* great.— lea
der.
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Four Trnropeta.
Sergeant Trumpeter.

Herald.
The Crest Banner.

Carried by a C dunel, eupuarted by twe 
Lieutenant Colonel» on Horseback. 

[Here, on reaching the Cathedral, the Dig- 
laripn uf ihe Church, meeting IU#
B dv at the West d -or, fail in.]

The Spurs, borno hy York Herald.
The Helmut and Crest borna by Richmond 

Herald.
The Sword sod Target, borne by Lancas

ter Herald.
The Surcoût, borne by Chester .Herald. 

Korroy King ef Arms.
Foreign Batons.

__ .__ An stria» —
Hanover.

Netlierlande.

Portugal.

Spam.
The Baton of the Deceased, *■* Field Msr- 

bhal, b»rne.on n iliack Velvet Cushion 
in a Mourning Coach, by the Mar

quis of Anglesey. 
f The Coronet of the De- )

Gentle^ | ceased borne on a Black | Genilt- 
maa 

Ueher.Usher.
•{ Velvet cuabieain moor- \ 
| ning Coach, by Claren- j 
^ccux, King of Arma. J

THF BODY, O^e

Heretood that Faulkner should kill 'he cap- c *<-£ Corered with black velrel pill ■ 3 Z 
ain during the third part of next morning ■« ? % g; ■ ■

watch," and ae noon as that was accomplish
ed, they were to pul the ships head off to 
tho einhward and eastward.

Before night, Captain Wallack learned 
the result of his own and Faulkner’s strata' 
ge;n of the morning, but the two had to be 
exceedingly careful, for Roland's eyes were 
opened to *11 that passed about him, and 
they knew; that if their deception was sue 
pec ted, their death would be certain and im
mediate. But tbe most difficult part of ihe 
work wee to be accomplished, for they had 
sixteen atout men to disposed of. Faulkner 
h«d learned that five of the principal muti
neers—those upon whom Roland placed the 
greatest dependence—was in the captain's 
witch, w"jile there were some six or seven 
who were mere hirelings, following what 
ever fortune turned up for them, most of 
«hum were stationed in the watch with 
their leader* Wallack'* main hope was to* 
oiepuso uf the five leading mutineers in his 
u.vn wulq.li, by Huuie blidiHgeui, and then 
despatching Roland before the wotch below 
r: >uld come to their re-cue : but whatever 
wbf d 'l.e must be duuo before midnight, an 
all hand* would be un the alert for activa as 
sjjii ae tbe ni**rn>ng wn'ch waeaei*

To le continued.

THE WELLINGTON OBESQUIES IN 
LONDON.

- " 2 adt rned with Eecutheons, 5 ° o 
• 5£ sÿ»
! 5*o in* S>f

*q Funeral Car t.’rawn by 8 horses

The Pall Rearers, Eight General Offi
cer* in Mourning"Coachea.

Gentle- Garter Principal King Gentle
man of Arms in a Mourning man 

U*hor. Coach. Usher.
THE CHIEF MOURNER. 

Supporter. In a long Mourn-» Supporter, 
ing Cloak, his Train 

home by
Aseia'ante to the Chief Mourner. 

Executors.
Relation* ami Friends of the deceased. 

The la'e Duke's Ilorse, led by a Groom. 
Officer» and Men from every Regiment in 

tbe Service, with Banda representing 
eveiy such Regiment, 

arriages of the Queen and of the Royal 
amily. Troops to close the procession. 
It is now definitely settled that the b'ldy 

ill lie in statu at Chelsea Hospital for five 
days, and be conveyed thence to the Horse 
Guaids 00 the night previous to tbo f,moral.

TUE rU.VKRAL CAO.
The frame, or etagn, which w.ll be twenty 

seven feet long by eleven feet wide, and tho 
nix wheels supporting Vue carriage, are to 

cast in solid bronze. Above the frame 
work there will he a pediment seven feel 

Je, the side* of which will presents mass 
of fiüt carvin», enriched with circular panels

Thursday, November 13, 1853 
OJiriul l'ïogianime of the Pi ocettion.
*11,e.following is the official programme 

a* it ha* hern irrangod for the procession 1 within which the names of the duke's prin- 
to Hi. Paul's Cathedral:— ! oipul victories will he etnb'axoned. In tho
Fix BiittMione t-l infantry, of 600 mon each. I ct,nno nnd at each end of tho pediment. 

Eight Hquadrons of cavalry. j will be shown trophies of arms and flags.—
A Detachment of of Foot Artillery with 17 , These trophies will consist of real arms and 

g'm*. I war banner*, selected and arranged in ehro
A Detachment of horse Artillery. | nological order, hy Mr. Stacey of the tower 

A Detachment fo llor*o Artillery, with • armorv. The Bide trophies will bo surmount- 
nine-puunder Batteriee. od by the ducal coronet, the whole rising
Merrhalmen on Foot. considerably above the pediment. Unon

Messenger of the College of Arms, on tho pediment will be ernctcd a bier, six feet 
Font. high and four feet wide, which will be cov-

Eight Conductor*, with staves, on Foot.
Chelsc* Pensioner's in number eigty-thiec.

Trumpet* and K'-ttle drum*.
Two Pursuivants uf Arms 10 a Mourning

Tho Standard of Pennon.
Carried by a Liou'onaiit Colonel, supported 
by two Captains in the Army on honeback. 

Fervent* of the Deceased. 
Trumpets.

Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenant of the

Deputations from Public Bodies. 
M-rrhunt T*ll<»r’n CuUlUdOy.

East India Company.
Corporation of the Trinity IIoiiFe. 

Baruus and olïï.:eisof thccinquu Ports 
with the

Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenant of Do*

Captains of Deal, W*lmpr, Ssndgatc, and 
Saflilowo Cde'itid.

Board of 0.dtuanct-,.en(l Uidmance depart-
• mont.

Delegation from the University ofOxf-ifd. 
Deputation Irvin the Common Council ufihe 

City of London.
[Aitnr the Pioceseion has passed t! rough 

Temple Bar, will fall in hqre.] 
v Trumpets.

Two PweeiriDts of Arn.e io the Mourning
userai CiMch.

The Guidon.
| by 0 Lieuteftsnl*Col<>ncl, supported 
s Captain* in the Army 00 llurno- 

ErtaÈ1*- bat k.
Ilpln» to the Dvcoam d, ) In a 

pi *1 th* Tower. > mourning 
JiiO'fiee,. of the Force*. > coach, 

^tendant* on the Body at the Lying in 
Slate.<

It Sheriff uf the County of Southampton 
Shfifls of Lond"». 

is» and Recorder of L-mdon; a dcpU' 
eesiatieg of three carriages. 

|ID>a- of the Order of the Bitii, re- 
1'ie eettd by three.

V ■ Grind Ciose of ihe Order of the 
Bslk, reprseen ltd by three»

ered by a pal! of black velvet, richly powder 
<*d wi'b Ri'vor ernamunt", the duke’s crest 
and motto alternating with two field mar- 
,lull' batons crossed and entwined with 
laurel. The fring»kof the pall will bo o' 
silver, six inches deep. Upon tho bior will 
rest the coffin, covered with crimson velvet.
The hit and sword of the deceased will bo 
placed upon the lid* From tho frame work 
will ri*o at each of the four corners mas 
Five halberds, which are to form the sup' 
port of a canopy of Indian kirkhoh, hanging 
over and partly covering the coffin. Tin* 
rich material, w!i eh is of very beaut fill pkf;

»'"rll"4 ™ 'll',«r “"1 f®14;'•,*«* I the puiripi p'ymï 
i-i process of mmiiftcttiro in Spitalfi-ilds.—
Ttie ear will he seventeen foci high, tho 
utmost limit having been t«kon in or^ 
der to increase i«s magnitude and con 
sequent effect. As the arch of Tetnpjo 
bar is iiarcly seventoon foot six inches in 
height, ihe tier is *0 arranged that Ihe 
wtmk-ean.be lownrwl a cotiplo of foot while 
paxting under tlic arch, and raised Again af 
1er entefiu7rofre-e« 1 y.*. The fizo of ihe car 
w;!| neci**Hita e its being drawn by twelvo 
horses.which will V arran èd three abreast.
These animals will ho magnificently ca
parisoned 10 rich black velvet, powdered 
wnh silver, as upon the bier. The bier 
will he arranged upon a turn table, *0 that, 
upon the arrival of the car at the xvtet front 
ol St. 1‘aufa Cathedral, .it can bn readily 
moved around. The platform noxv erecting 
in front of the went door will be so arrsng 
ed, bvnlh'* aopheatioO of machinery, that a 
portion of ii will descend Io a leyel with the 
bottom uf the bier, which will then move on 
i«> tho stage, grcdually rise, aod pass into 
the sacred udilica.

The following, notice, with respect to 
d es*, is, it is stated, about to be issued by 
the Earl Marshal:—

All persons taking part in the procession 
at the funeral of Field Marshal the Duke ol 
Wellington (with Ihe exception of those 
wearing uniform*j, are to appear in mourn
ing, without weepers, but with mourning

be able, do ill
row on terms mo e favorable 
provided m this act7 

vidua! action is riot abr 
ful however if any 1 
perhaps the city of Ti 
sition. If this city,- 
much superior, in 
to other meoicipaUj 
ate a four per 
not have recoui 
act, under whicI^Hgl 
six per cent 
muuicipàlily, the 
Loan Act will 
principle of ns: 
receives a kind 
ment perhaps nêvér. 
is the same 
commercial public J 
which has dug * 
civilized world' 
present age, ap remarkable for great enter
prises, owes much of its material progress, 
and many of those stupendous works which 
would have struck tbe last geueratiou with 
astonishment, to combined capital, skill and 
iodentry. In these enterprises a combina
tion of capitals, or of credit, is the first 
requisite. When tbe question is bow to 
raise capital by loans, the united credit of 
a single individual. Of this fact the Muni
cipal Loan Act enables tbe municipalities 
to take advantages. It unites their credtU 
into an aggregate responsibility ; and gives 
to each the combined credit of tbe whole. 
By giving to municipal loans tbe essential 
element of all credit, the confidence pf 
capitalists, it will diminish or totally abolish 
the discounts which have almost invariably 

-been submitted to in the négociation of 
loans on the isolated credit of a separate 
municipality. The saving to the borrow
ers will increase their ability of payment, 
and thus add further strength tv the confi
dence of capitalists. The debentures of 
a township municipality, issued on its own 
separate credit must always be things of so 
obscure and uncertain a character to those 
who reside beyond the limits of the pro
vince, where such securities must roaiply 
seek purchasers, that they must ever have 
been subject to graet depreciation. In the 
case of county municipalities borrowing on 
their separate credit, the experience 
of the past shows uniform deprecia
tion of their debentures, differing only 
in amount. But we obtain through 
this act more than the advantages of a 
mere voluntary combination of municipal 
creditors. A government direction, ever-/ 
cising a veto control over proposals of im
provident expenditure, affords a guarantee 
of discretion and economy in the objects 
of the loans, which will be powerfully ôper- 
ative in concjlating the confidence of tcaps 
t to lists. Trie exercise ofihia veto power 
we may reasonably suppose, will be confis 
ned to those cases were local ambition, or 
improvidence or miscalculation, threaten 
to involve beyond its means a township, a 
town, a city, ora county. It has been ob
jected that the veto powor should .not bo 
given to the government ; but it ie obvious 
that no government could bvreaponsible 
for the administration of a fund over Ihe 
charges on which it exercised no control. 
Tke government does not indeed extend to 
the debenture# which it will issue under 
this act the credit of the province. It 
agrees to pay the interest end capital eut 
of no other source than tbe consul idated 
municipal loan fund ; but ae it will be every 
year responsible for tho interest sod ulti 
mate!y for the capital, out of this fund, if 
is obvious that it must reserve to itself 
tbe right of objecting to an indefinite and 
indiectiminafo extension of loans on the 
credit of that fund. The possession uf this 
power by government, in afford tog to the 
capitalist* guaraoteo of discretion and 
economy, and a security against improvi
dence will operate beueficially to tbe mun* 
icipalitiee themselves, through the medium 
of increased confide nee—the basis and sup» 
port of all credit. Where the confidence 
of capitaliste is unmixod with suspicion 
or fvar, loan making, in a condition of the 
money market like that now existing, I oses 
all its difficulties. It would be a fatal de
lusion therefore to condemn a law reduc
ing municipal loan making to a system, on 
:he ground that it contained a provisioe 
for securing the confidence of capitalist* 
in a fund on the credit on which nearly all 
tho municipal loans required in Upper Cat. 
ad* will hereafter be fasdo. If thin com 
bination of municipal cred t had been placed 
under the control of e représentative direc
tors and the hand of the goveriinunt h id 
been absent from the inanagni*nt, Ihe as- 
eociation would not have answerod it# in 
tended purpose* As it is, the credit and 
financial ak'll of tho government am Cun 
cerned In the success of tho project ; and 
in these we havo soma guarantee ol suc
cessful management. Indeed, tho posai-^ 
bihty of failure is precluded by thi pro 
vsi«>"ne of tlio sc'. Every municipality, 
on account of which debentures a*.; issivmI 
i.» th*. R -civor General, must provide for

A tale number af ihe Wsehiogton Republie, 
after flviag We Canediee* e bit of hie mind ia re
ference to ihe disgraceful proceedings which 
characterized the leie session, end condemning 
ie Bo measured terms the etteeka whieb were 
made 00 private character, thus writes of our 
splendid futur*: —
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which
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6 jd only in ihe'poanil b* relseil for Town 
purposes instead of TOd. as proposed, and 
that debentures be issued Io meet tbe defi
ciency arising from such change—Carried. 
The Mayor resumed the chair and the re
port as ommended, was adopted.

The Supplementary Roll was then laid 
before the Council aod referred to a com
mittee of tbe whole, Mr. Hcrton in the 
chair. It was moved by Mr. Rattenbury, 
seconded by Mr.BIack, ,4T hat the Supple
mentary Roll be received and adopted and 
attached to the original Roll, and that the 
Clerk be instructed to prepare the C« 
tor’s Roll as early as convenient.” 
voted fer the motion Messr$. Si

- fi rrnt
rection of 
a Book of 
with the direct 
Section of th 
After I 
Mr. Vfi 
ntntes

Mlj.

_______ ..cio.e ........... McLeimon, Black, ltattcnburj, Wstson
^“liVnibiecied.’ " ^ a,d Campbell. Against.it Messrs. Wal
' I tru.l'tbnt tbn g'ener.1 i:npro»em«nt,n"<- |jce anj llenly—motion cnnieil. 
w/lb.lnodiD, m.nv oh.'.cl». h» Mr. W.M.c. the. y,- i. ,he followin,

to Ir*1*®4 aij‘ ‘gijouid il be required protest:—“I hereb/J^etcst against receiv- 
•o"#*train that unhappy iu? or adoptingjhf Supplementary Roll,as
dieatioB aad the fvil» which illegal, artgSrary and qt variance with the
afflet* that MrlioB of ff***** coating such Assessment Roll.

‘ The Mayor then resumed the chair, and
ist her tn rally from the the Supplementary Roll wax received, 

tlopress'im m which she has been eur.k be; aj0plej and attached to the original Roll, 
ihe suffering* of iate ji-<8iien,r cf Mr. Wallace puttmg jn his protest as bc-

Anxioue. "to promoie iha 
ewerv branch of uur N 
have thought fit to i<sue • ,
«ft inquire *nJ rep -rt to nie I 

their opiiuuB, the t'anitu-ar 1
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lu», 'reliai ‘tie etiuca-ioi

(,’hurch, 1
c<W)mmyiott 
row far, in
1 It.'t o,-IS cf

beeo aanctioned by the ParliaroeBt, whe Lave 
eivea e guarantee of $19,000 per mile tor a 
railway extending westward from Monlreal to 
lleroiltoe, wh*re it will «-onaeot with th* Greet 
Western. Under a aim’lar goaraoi**. the Io*' 
l-tihe of the chaiu from Moufeel to Q tebee will 
■!ao be supplied; and th:». aüain, ie to be esleod- 
ed to the coaat of Nova Scotia. A cargo ol 
Wheat, shipped at Milweukie, hae placed thro* 
the Canadian canal», dewn if'- St. t.iwreoc-, 
end acroaa the Atlantic wi iiout traaiii.pmeat 
That wav considered a fvat *- *H»* u ne.— 
It wi|| excite little remark tvlteu a p-aaesg»'-. 
'eking hie seat on t!,e lia As of ihe Si. Glair, wi>| 
bi* enabled to ride l»< hind 'he ir»u liorac le llaii- 
fas *e t!i*.frhvriraf to Europe.".

W# are -net, though, to liste every thing "in 
own way. in continuation' the R-public a'ludce 
to the competitieu existiy; and that couiern-

“ These railro* !s will pour a ‘ rich aod con
tinent]», flood ’ of coinnvrce upon the bosom ol 
Luke Ontario. Tiie buaineeu imcn of Boatoo 
and New Yofv have ilieir eys noon it «'rrndv.— 
The raifrosiTfmm' liVe Inrmer citv to Ogden»- 
burgh—the road !rom Oswrgo tn Syracuir--'he 
projected road Iroru Sodu» Bay southward, imer- 
■ectiag the Etin and runqing on io phi'a-
deitfh'.a—the-road from the lake to Rni lieater, 
end it» vxtenainn through the Genesee Valley— 
all these are evidence» of the growing importance 
of the Ontario trade, and *1 the desire of our 
Northern oku to participate in i:s advantages.—- 
That the competition, active ae it is. due» not 
rely epon merely faochil calculi’iene, i»apparent 
from i!ie relttivv amount^ o! the commerce of the 
pop* most directly co iccoed. Tone the importe 
ef wheat nt Ovwego nearly d'iublrd i i *• 
compared wiih the prev oui year, white toe im
ports of lumber roec from 40.01,"2,765 led to 
4S,710,950 feci. And the e-rn iog* of the Og- 
denabdigh llailroad, wuicli in the vear ehdi.ig 
Octoi>/r let, 1851, amounted to $291.H>8 86, 
have th a rear advaiu-d :«> .*1430,078 77,.’*

Well wc are pleased at thi*—Competition 
the life of trade—Let the Americana but give u0 
reciprocal advantage», »o that in the matter 
trade, Canada can say with themselves,—

“ No pent no UVca co tlrac s our power»:
For the whole br-unciless continent i a our-. " 

Then if we are beaten let aa he. A* it is how- 
ex er there ie ample room, «.id basioeeifor uaa'I. 
[Kingston Herald.

per rent, per «nntim luwar,l. the «"iking 
lunJ. In C l.n of faillir,! Io niccl thi. 
-iinement, Hie .borilF may b„ rpq urel 
iovy for tno amount on tho property of the 
umnicipalily, oitboot «ny to,limn or < 
pen.ivo yroco,» hoforo tho tribunal.' In 
„,ch ca.o. of rtolinquoncy, -h.mld an, oc
cur, the government -voulll ho ahlo to uh 
;a;n require! to bo nilv.nro,!
tn payment »f ti,« iaU,in-t, without iron 
chng on provioo,*: re.o trees, a. tho,non 
nope* .inking food would nlwav. bo avail- 
able for tk.t purpn-O. And whan om n i 
uiuii.eipal'iy ha. incurred obligation» to th 
loan tuo'l, It will not ha at Inorly to da 
preciate lie mean, of payment by forth" 
incrca.mg il. debt wilhont pormi.aion from 
tho tiovernor in Count I. These proria 
ion» amply ^uaraotee Ilia »u eeeae of thv 
whole scheme.

Among tho Iscidcnlal effect* of t.iie 
meueure the mtèt important w.ll tn> the 
most important will bo the creation ol 
aecuritie. which, Under tho fieo bank ng 
law of 186», will beavatlahlo »» the ban. 
of banking, on a principle ilm aafety o 
which in the publie h»a boon w.ll teeloU 
in several Slate, of Ihe American Uninn.— 
Hitherto llui free booking law ha..here ra
nt»,nod a deed lunar ; not from any inher
ent delect» prevadiog it, hot from tbo 
poas-ibility of Oktamug tbo nacea.ary 
government aacurillee. Tbeae were ■ j

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

Mr Lonos xm Gr^iti.bmrîi•
I cannot moet you for the first time after 

the dissolution of Parlumeot without ex
pressing my dnnp sorrow, in which I am 
sure you will partinif»aie that your delib
eration» can no longer bo aided by the 
counsels of that illustrions man who’ao 
great achieved have exa'ted the name of 
England, and in whose loyalty and patrio
tism the interest* of my Throne and of my 
pooplo ever found an unfailing support*— 
I rely with confidence on yonr dvaire to 
join with mo in taking such stop* m ma? 
mark your sense of the irreparable loss 
which the country ha* sustained by the 
death nf Arthur Duke of Wellington.

I am happy to acknowledge tbe readi* 
neee with which mr subject! in general 
have come forward, in pursuance of the 
act of last session, tojoù» the ranks of the 
militia, and I confLIentally trust that the 
force thus raised hy voluntary enlistment 
will be calculated to g ve effective aid to 
my regular army for the protection and se 
curity of the country.

I cuntinue to reesiv* from n'l fo-cign 
powers assurances of tlmir anxious desire 
to maintain the friendly relations now hap* 
pilv subsisting with m? government.

Frequent end well founded complaint» 
on the part of mv North American colon- 
:<»», of infraction*, by ci'iz»oe of :hn [Jrt*d 
9ta e», of the fiehcry Convention uf ISIS, 
ndiiced me to doepatch for the protection 

of their interests a class of ve»«eh better 
adentrd to the service than those which 
had bs« n previously employed. This stop 
has led to disenseton with the government 
nf the United State» : and while the right 
of my subjects have been firmly maintain
ed. the friendly »hirit in which tho question 
has bc'o treated induced me to fous that 
the ulurnato result max* he a mutually 
beneficial extension nnd miDroTement of 
our commercial intercourse with that great

The special mie*iofi which in mnem 
with the Hrincf Pres irlcnt cf ‘he Frenvli 
Republic, I deemed it rght to send io the

The nuisance complained of in the peti
tion of ^t. Lntnontinc and others, was not 
considered as such by the committee ap
pointed to examine into it, and the prayer 
was not grantc.il.

»io the era- )Tas ,aove<^ *^r* Horton, and sccon- 
».i#j*t Uiford *nd ded by il/r. Wallace, That the Returning 
nioiun eated to »h=f Officers fpr the ensuing year be now ap-

bodice of those uinvera't.ce for 9 ' r
h,.oh vtiur readi : pointed—earned. 1 he following genllv-

d as

r-r

more eff^-.'te far v.o «
glO'l» WOI* 
eccle-$ia»ti-'*l

1 have directed that ibe Rflp»r,.e 
Uoumiieeioncr» for eoq Uffag 
ten of eilaeaiione pu*
('«inbridg'f should bj c 
govcrn'ng
tlicir cf.mudfirati.iD and rot 
-ne to r« move any h’g»1 
may impede th» -h» im.ver.itro, »t
larve, or of tin .eve,,: vull».'»-,1" tlrtrorlucw ' 
.uch am.hd uema into U.«r en-mif «y»""1 j 
„ ibey uiay dr«m lo be u.ne a »ccordai"’e- 
wlih ihe ret] nre-ueei# of «h* prf*».sit time.

The Kraie-o) <-f pecnnu'ary puniehetÇnt .• *

te of Railwsy, with 
«ce, m conformity 
ontiined in thé lOtk 

way clause» Act.”— 
marks from the chairman, 
ddressed the meeting. He 
in conjunction with Mr. 

by appointment of the 
meeting of the Director! nt 

and that they were accom- 
by Mr. Mitfchell as stated J>y the 
tn. They were received very cor
and everything* that had been done 

^Waslaid before them. They also saw and 
conversed with the contractor, who had 
been paid up to the end of September, and 
there were funds in hands to pay him up > 
the 15th of November last. It was ex
pected the cars would be in Brantford next 
August, and in Goderich in about a year 
from October next. 45 miles of the road 
between Buffalo and Brantford had been 
graded. 300 men were now employed 
and the number would be increased to 500 
in the course of a month#

The Stock Book was then opened aud ‘ 
stock to a very considerable amount »ub- 
scribed for on the spot. It was then re
solved upon motion “That Messrs. Ratten
bury, Gibbons and Wallace constitute a 
Committee to go round tbe Town to-mor
row for the purpose of obtaining subscrip
tions for Stock, in order that the Stdck 
might be forwarded to Stratford without 
delay. It was moved by T,eM, Jones and 
seconded by Mr. McCulloch of Stratford, 
and resolved “That Ihe thanks of this meet- 
■no 6*vcn to .Messrs. Wallace and Smith,

tlffi-

;iâ*fLilly occupied t'l*. - 9 
parlismoate, and I -hall f"J 
(îoeeibte t» d»v.e* m-'in* V
grivmg snrmireginent l« cr
non t" V:i!i D.vmand's a* 
!ant p»'rio.l be, «iMze.'k 

The » object of faga"

I of *
"ce 'f ro;i find it 

v which Without 
,.*i8, !r.'.D*porta- 
cl.mav at no die 
discontinued.

I rt-f >rm cun'icuci to
Tts act^ 

nrv-nt have

turn were nominated as such-—for I tlie delegates, « al«o to Mr. Alei, Mitebell
St. ( ieorge’a Ward, Mr. A!ex,M. Ross. |vr'110 accompanied them, to Brantford. Mr. 
St. Andrew’s 44 “ J. Lori^worth. "Wallace replied in behalf of himself and
St. IbritVs 44 “ R. Modenrell. * colleagues. A vote of thanks was then
St. Palrivk's “ “ Geo. Bi.sseit. ■ given to the Chairman and the meeting
Tie Cuiinril llirn edjnumi'il. I dis|ierscd.

We are glad that :i Mep hr.s been taken j ♦ .
towards culleriing ^i -.: iaxes >i the 'i'oxtn. i Rl.Cf PROCIIY.

as tlie liabilities xtil! vfuii bevome very pres- 
sing. « It will be s^en from the aSove, that j 
the whole rale to be levied this year will j 
be 2s. in the pound, amt we consider it pre- | 
ferable "to raise the deliciem r by means of I

Ldeheulures, as our thriving Town is--now

The proposed change in our ciffnmercial 
policy has becu much di'cusscd of late by 
the provincial press, and we observe that 
many of the American papers bave taken 
up the subject of Reciprocity-very favor
able. We are not sorrv that it will be

engage mv »Tixron»- aH*ati'U 
uAsseti in Let se-eion of H.ir 
lipen fallowed by the orders nec*«*ary for , 
putting them m uper6tva : inquire» are in 
rr ogres*,-by my iLcfiduia_:tXJ .1 a viow_
nf bringing into har-mviv'he tea tamentarr j n|jij| jîsjQ t0 e|jt (j wj|| better ! . . ...
iiriediciion of mv several co*irr* : ard bills' _r /. ... , . . unnecessary to adopt nt present, the pro-
will be submitted to you f r > tf cling fur-, a or in utJ.e to paya ie errate, esi u, p0SCt] retn]iaatorv measures as advocated by 
thur improvement ie the ad mn.at ration e we consider that by far the greater portion Mr Umck$> whjeb' bave ^eu* rendered

To these and other meaeures affecting j ®ur Labilitic» have been incu red by j anatfvisaWe by the favorable chan: r !n» 
the social condition of the count,,. 1 a n | public improvements wbtcb w.ll be bene- ^ ,he American Govt..,
persuaded that you whl give your earnest f1(.ja| for aoCS hence, and it i^ but right that T.
and xe»:..u»»ti*i,M.n : and Î prav that, byI . ° ... „ . r .i mentl TkeDémocraticparlywhuI*
ths blceeing of Alu igiity Gôil.yoor delibur- u.ure >i ara s ou lear a por iob o ie ! considered to be influenced bv free trade 
„,o'n, ma, k Ruuled t, tb. w.ll to,., i exp'-na,, wl,«n it » evident Ik, will re.p Tjewi> wi|| ,net in,0 'i. lhe sûtes
and tiappine, of m, .ople. | a, ranch advantage .$ the preaent, from that ^ March_ ^ ,, „ problb|e

expenditure. \ tbgi, atly action will ue take» b, tk Gov-
We agree with Mr. Wallace as to ; er0melat of the United State, on tbequea-

■j illegality tbe supplementar, Holl,»nd of |joji of 1Uciprocit7i bcrore tb<! r,K„|„r
the new Assessor, but shall not make any ' of Co„g[e„ Decembcr 1853.
comment upon it at prêtent, ax we have al- we c01lsider llie ado|lllon 0f tbe harsh mea- 
ready had occasion to express our xiew^ svirc9 lately advocated by. our Government,, 
upon this point. can safely for a time at least, be dispensed

There was much very warm feeling W(lb. for to persist in the retaliatory course 
manifested at this meeting, and wr regret w-tb lbc present favorable prospects before 
to say that Mr. Watson and Mr. Moder- would be worse than folly. Yet we 
well (who had been questioned) gave each ^n<j sorne,journa|s so in consistent as to ac- 
othcr the lie direct. We hope oar Coun- cu1g ^|r- Ufacks of a want of firmness in 

1 will avoid this in future by acting con- : lbjs mattcr, and in their bitter opposition

». re-f

HURON SIGNAL

THL'USDAY, lU'.C. If, ISM. .

PROCEEDINGS OF-TOWN COUN
CIL.

The Town Council met on Tuesday
the 30th ult. at the Huron Ilctel ; present 5litutionally, and by making proper inquiry to (favernment, appear to forget that it 
Mr. Strachan, Mayor, aud Councillors 1| (0 / dclinquencica, prevlou.
llenly, W allace, Rattenbury, {Hack. Ellis, ,a|. such decljed aclioB.
McLennan, Horton, M atson and Camp- _________ ________ •

to

bell.
The minutes of previous meeting were ! 

read and approved; The By-Laws for the 
guidance of 7 avern Keepers were read by 
Clerk,-and it was moved bv Mr. Watson 
seconded by Mr. Horton.44 that *25 rnpi<s 
of these By-Laws be printed at the // yfd- 
ist office,'1 moved in ammendment by Mr. .
W allacc seconded hy Mr. llenly “ Chat the 1 

By-Laws passed on tbe second day of 
April last reaper tin: 
ed,and
laws «ow read be printed at the Signal of- way. He made many remarks which wen 
lice. 1'or motion. Messrs. W atson,! highly calculated to ensure the confidence 
McLennan, Ellis, Black and Campbell, for of proposed shareholders, lie stated the

TIIE RAILROAD.

A Public meeting was held at the British 
Exchange Hotel, on the evening of Wed
nesday the 1st Dec., instant. .

Mr. Thomas Kydd was called to the 
chair, and Mr. Thomas Nicholls was ap
pointed Secretary upon the occasion.

The chairman explained the object of 
tiie meeting, which he stated was to give

si respecting 'l averns, be rescind-1 parties an opportunity of taking Stock in 
that twenty-five copies nf the By- the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Rail-

ammendment Messrs. Horton, Wallace and 
llenly. Majority of two for motion. The 
Report of the finance committee was read 
by Mr. Watson the Chairmatff and refer
red to a Committee of the whole, Mr

: Couting

The

n 1 wr’h the utiTi"*t cord.-ility, and tbo t* ..-■■■ 
ami enlightened policy uf .ihe provision,tl 
director lias already opcreJ to tho er«*ti- 
insrre of ihn world th* great river* hiîr,en 
to closed, which afford* an nceesa lu iba 
in erior of the vast continent cf, South

I !i*ve the sotfafaetinn of announcing t,i
vou.fhai Vis siiicers *n | 'z->;aIv;'s nffirin -u

v ti if'inuvn: i;.a/. i tvl ».« • 'V,;i .'rc«-
imt of tho i-lnv* tcadi, n »w ueaTrlv «>xii.u 
ir.ii*,',1 on ihatrunet, bar*’ enabUl mo t,. 
rtUn.iMnti tbo stringent iu*n9 iru.i wi.-h I ba, 
been c’mm*l ed r«;nrti-intly. *" a.I-ut. a j 
rmmrrnrflio to w null 1 anxioaî.y b >,,o uhv 
no !*r.iv9'l In be nvessaary

The govermnont of hcr mut f.vthful 
Majesty bave fully rrcugnixod the j i.stic i 
çflhu clmn wivch mv Guvoraiont hive 
long urgO'l f >r thv ab-'lition of tho d'sr'riin
ns ting Uutiea on the export of wine, nnd 

have pusseil a d'^gree for giving çoinpletr- 
.•tfeci to tho alipulatione of l ie trcaiy on ! Wou|j ma|t 
thin subject.

You will probable deem it advisable to 
resume tho ioq iirio* of tho Lto i'.irliameui 

ith * view to legislation on th* subject 
of the future govcroineat of my East fa. 
dia possessions.
Gkntlkmk.i of tub IToush or Commom».

'I’lie estimate for tho ensuing year will 
m due tune be laid before you*

The atvanoemeet ef the fie# arteHad of

surveyors would commence work immedi- 
ately, anil would be in Goderich by the eml 
of next week, and that the work will be 
under contract by the end of two month.. 
That the ground would probably be broken 

Horton in the chair. By the Report it ap-• m .lanuary. He also presented the Stock 
pears that the probable liabilities for the ' Book by which it appearetf that the Warden 
current year will be JE) 197. lhs. J;d. ax had taken stock for the Counties to the 
follow»:— amount of JC 120,000.and that the Village of

Paris'had taken jC'JO.OOO, Mr. Commis
sioner Jones had taken £200 and Mr. Gen, 
Brown JEU.Ü0.

Some parties had feared that the £12.),- 
000 would be raised in these counties and 
expended upon the other end of the line, 
but no portion of that sum would be called 

fur until the work llild 
me need, and that the certificate ol the i-“ 
giueer had been given that work to a cer
tain amount had been done within the coun-

Baîancc du*: Treasurer 
Do. Mr. Duffy 

County Rates
id for payment of C 

debt
Lunatic Tax
School Tax 
l)!:1 k;‘* S:i11 rioe yKmaf 
IXinliog Si. Station'vry

£1 IS 4 fi 1

2(i<) 0 0

310 0 0

mty 1

50 7 31
21 3 G I

173 0
« j

30 0 0 j

1 say 40 0 0 1
100 0 0 |

£1197 15

would be no mark of wisdom in a states
man to proceed blindly with a measure, 
when the circumstances which rendered 
that measure necessary, were about to cease 
to exi«t; bcidcs, an amicable arrangement 
even if slightly delayed, is far preferable to 
an arbitrary course, which ought only to be 
adopted reluctantly, when no other hope 
presents itself.

That the trade of the Americans would 
,have been seriously injured by the clo
sing ol our Canals against them, there can 
be no question—but it must be remembered 
that Brother Jonathan with all his desire 
for wealth, has much of tbe pugnacity of 
his parent, and we think the advent of re
ciprocity would have been delayed by our 
republican neighbours as long as possible, 
although they were made to suffer severe
ly under the retaliatory lash. The interests 
of the two countries are closely identical, 
Mid we believe these would not be injured 
by the adoption of a far more extended and 
unfettered intercourse commercial inter
course than that which at present exists.— 
It appears from the American papers pretty 
certain that this subject will engage atten
tion in congress and out of it, during tho 
next session, and we also find that many of 
our Canadian members are endeavouring to 
obtain every information in reference to it 
bv actual visits to the United States. We 
may therefore expect an enlightened action

property is : su,n subscribed by them.

roportion ol the 
The value of

1 port recommended the levying of tl
Tor payment of County

-f jÇ^ffliianv

f„How had been fixed at £."), and and any mdivi-
<Jii'il taking ten shares or upwards, would be

ntes 1». 37!., Lunatic Tax ld..Linuida- eligible to be elected a Dire'ctor.
lion »f County debt lid., end lor general
1 own purpous 10d. making a total of 2a, 

o ld1 in (lie pound.
VI"* would produce £6M. 19s, fij. 

aviiich together will, (lie amount raised from 
■itlicr sources such aa Tavern Licen< :s,aud 

the ,11m c,f £7 Id. 19,. t;d- 
.Uhl would leave * deficit of hlmut £450.— 
llie report alxo proposed that debentures 
should be issued for £(i00 will, ,nterest 
payable half yenily, ik principal to be paid 
within three} car» from date. The Report 
having been put it was moved by Mr. 
Wallace end seconded by Mr. llenly, that

The Chairman rend a copy of a rcso u 
lion adopted at tiie meeting of the Direc 
tors at Brantford on the 2tith Nov. la*R 

Reeve Wallace, and 
Warden of 

the Reeve of

at which Mr. Town 
■Mr. Smith, the Provisional 
Perth, as oho Mr. Mitchell
South Easlhope, were present. At that
meeting it was “Resolved, that the Chic 
Engineer be instructed to take immediate 
steps to proceed as early as practicable, 
with the survey of the line of the Railway 
f rom the Town of Paria to the Town ol 
Goderich via Stratford, and to complete 
1 Map or Plan of the course wl 4*"

will he taken in this matter, 
tually been com- mectjnj, 0f Parliament-

at the next

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Tjio new buildings for the normal school 
at Toronto were opened on the 2 till ult. 
The Surth American gives a very lengthy 
.....nri nf the proceedings upon that occi

sion. ai saw...... I" — o'" •'
est and enthusiasm were mamlcsted. lhe
chair was ftilled by Judge Harrison, chair
man of the Board of Instruction. Mr. In
spector General Hindis, Mr. Chief Justice 
Rohiatson, Dr. McCaul Principal of the 
Univers,ty of Toronto. Dr. Ryer.an 
Chief Superintendent ol Education, Rev. 
Rev Mr. Lilie. Rev. Mr. Jennings, Mr.
RidoutM.r. F.. C" Morrison M.
P P. and Mr. Treasurer Howard. Many 
interesting and appropriate apecche* 

made upon the occasion.

were 
The site of these

buildiogs is a 
Street, and about three quarter, of a mt e 
from the Bay. They are eons,derad h»Wy 
ornamental to «he city, although ««.ted

few miles East from Young


